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Carriage and Wagon Maker,
King Street, near Lincoln's.

Repairing, Ulncksinitlitiiix Mini coi tlisiription in the Carriage and AVngon

line manufactured. ami drawings furnished for sill Car-

riage and Wagon building. I have :ilo gol tip a new kind of Utiggy
Carl, which lor cheapness and practicability exceeds any cart over
brought to this country.

WITH OK WITIIOTT FOLIUNCJ TOP.

i MM 1

1Q. G5-- .

i7! King Street, l.co.
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Concert

I would beg to notify the public in general that
I have opened Carriage and Wagon shop on
King Street, at the old tand of M. .1. Hose,
and occupied by Messrs. Whitman &

AV right, wheie I am prepared to do any kind
of Carriage and Wagon work, in a llrst class,

iMitrahlo aim practical manner, isy mosc ami
f prompt attention to business, satisfactory
work, low and reasonable charges, 1 hope to

some of the public

Jim adjoining

Frank Gertz,

a fe

a

AV. Contractor and lluildcr.

103 Fort Street,

-- - -- r r-- i.-r. r-- rr

llas received by lute leaineib :i splendid line of

BOOTS, SHOES AMD SLIPPERS,
For Ladies, Gentlemen and Children.

S3r ion't l?it& tlie Boor. s3i
070

LEWIS '&

patronage.

tCJaLTJ1MLAJX9

(17 :mcl OJ llol-- l .Sti'pet,
NRW GOODS JUST RKURIVED, l'j:i! MARIPOSA. Cihel's EUiact lieef, Lie-big'- s

Extract lieef, D.iy & Msutin's Shoe Blacking, Kingsford Washing
Staieh, Dapple' Raspberry Syi up, Crysplo Diip, 1 gallon tin; do A gallon
tins; Mnckcic'l boiled in Toimildc Sauce, Batty Nabob Sauee, do Vickies,
Jars Spiced Lambs' Tongues, Casus Pickle Roll.'lCegs tlollaud Hcrriucs,

in Oil, Cieam Cheese, Casus S'lloon l'ilot Ricad, do .Medium "Bread,
llli il Seed, Kegs Family Butler, Dutch Sausages, l'ohasco Sauce, Fine Table
Raisins, Bottled Lemon Sviups, Curiied Oysters, Jars Soused Pigs' Feet,
ICegs Soused Pi'.'s' Feel, do German Picklo.s, do Anchovies, Swiss Cheese,
Geunea, Hemp Seed, Rape Seed, JJbls Salmon, Apples, Cala Di led Figs, do
Onions.

.SOMETHING NEW. 0.foid Bi.iwn, do Pigs" Feet, Cherries, Fresh Currants, do
i'ic I'liuit, IIoisu KadUli Hoots, Kastern Apples in Tins, Jars

and Shells, and a lull line of staple and Taney groceries.
PKICES LOW. Goods guaranteed and deliveicd to all parts of the city. Fresh

Island Butter always on hand.
Island Oulers solicited. Telephone No. 210. V. O. Box '21)7. (7G:

The Corner Harness Store

to the Front-- !

Large invoices of Goods (of all descriptions) having been iceeived by me, they

WILL BE SOLD AT LOWER PRICES,
Thau the same ipiallly of Goods can be purchased elsewhere in Honolulu, and

satisfaction JIv stock consists of all kinds of AMKIUCAN,
ENGLISH AXD SYDXEY .MANUFACTURE,

Saddles, Belts, Pouches, leggings, Saddle Cloths, School Bags, &c.',

Bits, Spurs and &c, in Nickel and Silver Platen- -

The reputation of my IIOMK-MAD- E IIA11XKSS for supciiority of workmanship
and material remains unchallenged dining my six years' residence here.

Thankful for the generous patronage of the past, its continuance and increase in
tlie future is respectfully solicited at the old stand.

ojHLiLts.
SSO iini Corner of Foit and King streets, Honolulu, II. I

Every Bescription of Job Printing
Executed with neatness will dispatch,

AT TIIIC

Daily Bulletin Steam Printing Office,

Bill Hoiuls

Briefs

Ball Programs

Bills of Lading

Business Cards

Book Work

Certificates

Circulars

P;'cgr'ms

Draft Books

Delivery Books

Envelopes

Ham! Bills ijjmrjn
Invoices

Queen Street,

lately

merit

Lincoln,

Still

jruarantecd.

Stirrups,

Tte&m

ii mnxmuai 1 -- - ,"? z
Jmy-- tH.SM U I T. .if ''.W

Letter Ilendings

Labels

Law Roports

Xote Headings

Plantation Books

Pamphlets

Posters

Kcport3 ,

Sliow Caids
VS" C! I...- - lw,!nQiiipjJilt Jbucc in

Vlsiling Cards

9MJ Way.Bllls

" Honolulu.

AN ALARMING DISEASE AFFLICTING

A NUMEROUS GLASS.

The disease coininciu'cs Ailh u slight
derangement oT die tnmncli. lull, If
neglected, It In time Involves the whole
fiiiino, embracing the kidneys, liver,
pancreas, ami, in Irfrl, the entire glnudti-lii- r

system, ami tlie nlllir.ted drugs out a
miserable c.xUtt'iicti until death gives
relief from stillcrlng. 'I'lie disease it
often mistaken for oilier complaints;
hill Utlie leader will asked hlniseir the
following questions, he villi lie able to
(leieiiulne whether he himself Is one of
iillllrteil: Have I distress, pnin, or dllll-cull- y

In breathing aftcroatlug? la there
a dull, heavv feelhu: attended bydiow- -

siucssr Have the eyes a yellow linger
Does a thick, mucous gather
about the gums and teeth In the morn
bigs, accompanied by a dlsngiccablo
taslcV Is the tongue coated V Is there
pains In Hie side and buck? Is there a
fulness about the right side ns If the
liver weie enlarging Is theie costive-ness- r

lsthercertlgoor dlzzlnoss when
lining suddenly from a horizontal posi
lion? Ate the secretions from the kid-
neys scanty and highly coloured, with n
deposit niter standing? Docs food fcr
ineiit, soon uflcr eating, accompanied by
llatulenee or a belching of gas from the
stomach? ! theie frequent palpitation
of the hearty These various symptoms
may not ho picscnt at one time, butthcy
toimeul thoMlll'erer in turn as the dread
fill disease progre-se?- . tf the cisc bo
one of long Manning, theie will he a dry,
hacking coiiuh, attended after a time by
opcctointion. In very advanced stages
the skin assumes a ditty biownish up.
pcaranee, and tlie hands and feet are
covered by a eold, sticky persptiulimi.
As tlie liver and kidneys become more
mid more diseased, rheumatic pains ap-

pear, and the usual tiealment inovos y

unavailing against this latter ago.
nlzlng dlsoider. Thootlgin of ihlsmiila.
Jy is indigestion or dyspepsia, and a small
quantity of the pj'opor medicine will
remove the disease it taken pi its inei-pienc-

ft is most important that the
disease should lie promptly and properly
treated in its lirst stages, when u little
medicine will ell'ccl a cine and even
when it lias obtained a sluing hold the
coned remedy should bo pci-eiv- in
until every voligo of the ditca-- o is
ciadiealed, until the appetite lias

and the digestive organ- - resloied
to a heallliy i Iltion. The sine-- t and

remedy tor IliNdistie-sin- g

eomplaiiils is "Solec'l's Curative Syrup,"
a vegetable prepaialion sold by all
Chomistsand .Medicine Vcndorsthiuugh-outth- o

woild, and by the piopiietors, A.
I. White Limited, 17, Fuiingdoa Road,
London, E. 0. This Syrup stiikes at the
very foundation of the disease, and
drives it, root and branch, out of the
system.

Market Place, Pocklinglon, York,
October 2nd, 1882.

Sir, Being a sufferer for years with
dyspepsia in all its worst forms, and
after, spending pounds in medicines, I
was nt last persuaded to try Mother
Scigel's Curative Syrup, and am thank-
ful to say have derived more benefit from
it than any oUior medicine I ever took,
and would advise any one buffering from
the same complaint to give it a trial, the
results they would soon 11ml out for
themselves. If you like to make use of
this testimonial you are quite at liberty
to do so.

Yours respectfully,
(Signed) K. Tousmt.

Seigel's Operating Pills are the best
family physic that has ever been dis-
covered. They cleanse the bowels
from all irritating substances, and leave
them iu a healthy condition. They cure
costivenoss. '

llensinghnin, AVhitehaven, Oct. 10th, 'S3.
Mr. A. J. White. Dear Sir, I was

for some lime afflicted with piles, and
was advised to give Mother Seigel's
Syrup a trial, which 1 did. I am now
happy to stale that it has restored me to
complete health. I remain, yours

(Signed)
John II. Lioiitfoot.

15th August, 1883.

St. Mary-stree- t, Peterborough, )

November 20th, 1881. y

Sir, It gives me gieat pleasure to in-

form you of tlie benefit I have received
from Seigel's Syrup. 1 have been
troubled for years with dyspepsia; hut
after u few doses of the Syrup, I found
relief, and after taking two bottles of
it I fell quite cured.

lam, Sir, yours truly,
Mr. A. .1. White. William Biient.

Dear Sir, I write to tell you that Mr.
Henry Hillier, of Yatesburg, Wilts, in
forms me that he suffered from n severe
form of indigestion for upwards of four
years, and took no end of doctor's medi-
cine without tlie slightest benefit, and
declares Mother Seigel's Syrup which he
got from me has saved his life.

Yours truly,
(Signed) N. Wmin,

Mr. White, Chemist, Caltie,
September 8th, 1883.

Dear Sir, I find the sale of Seigel's
Syrup steading Increasing. All who have
tried il speak very highly of Us medi-
cinal virtues; one customer describes It
as a "Godsend to dyspeptic people." I
always recommend It with confidence.

Fuitlifully yours,
(Signed) Vinci:ntA. Wills,

Clicinist-Dentis- t,

To. Mr. A. J. White. MerthyrTydvil,

Piestou, Sept. 21bt 1883.
My Dear Sir, Your Syrup mid Pills

arc btill very popular with my customers,
many saying they are the best family
medicines possible

The other day a customer came for two
bottles of Syrup and bald "Mother
Selgel" had saved the life of his wife,
and he added, "one of these bottles I am
bending fifteen miles away to a friend
who is very ill. I have much faith In
it."

The sale keeps up wonderfully, in fact,
one would fancy almost that iho people
were beginning to breakfast, dine, and
blip on Mother Seigel's Syrup, the demand
is so constant and the satisfaction to
great. I am dear Sir, yours faithfully,

(Signed) AY. Uoavkkii.
To A. J. White, Esq. 007 Jy

WKDNICSDAY, MAY lil, 1885.

CHINESE OATH.

A sr.w voiim orswT..u:iMt Moxmii.uxs
uiroinni) ntoM ai.stuai.ia.

The subject of Chinese oaths was
inquired into last week, in Depart-
ment One of the Superior Court, the
case on tiinhbcing that of Wong Ah
Foof indicted for the murder of Lol
Ah Gow. The prosecution called as
it preliminary witness Louis Kong
Sing, who, for many years was u
court interpreter in Australia. lie
was sworn as an expert as to the
oaths held most sacred by the Chi-

nese, and lie explained at some
length.

lie llrst mentioned the decapita-
tion of a chicken by the witness, the
beheading being accompanied by the
remark, " It I do not tell the truth
may my head full ns this fowl's,"
and added that an effective form had
been found in Australia. He then
came to the Australian form of oath
for Chinamen, and, by order of the
Court, this form and the customary
American form were used, in the
hope of getting witnesses to tell the
truth. cllow squares ot paper,
about nine inches square, were pro-

duced by Louis Fong Sing, which
bore Chinese characters, of which
tlie following is a free translation :

pirrmox to imit.uiai. iii:avi:n

This is to call the spirits, both
good and evil, to descend and watch
over the trial of Wong Ah Foo, who
is charged with murdering Loi All
Gow. If I swcar-falscl- y and tell one
untruth, or do not make a statement
according to the facts of the case, I
humbly beg the celestial and terres-
trial sprits to redress the wrong done
to Loi Ah Gow, and to punish me
immediately for having been a false
witness, to arrest my soul in its
flight, to make mc perish by the
sword, or cause me to die while on
the sea and before 1 reach one-ha- lf

the distance to China. This is the
true and solemn oath, uttered by my
own lips, and signed by mc this
day of the second month in the
eleventh year of Quong Sui, and in
proof of the earnest of my assertion,
nmy my soul be dcslroi'cd, as I des-

troy this paper by lire.
The witness read this through and

then, with a match, burned the
paper. When the last shred was
destroyed he salaamed three times
and was then considered tit to testify
to anything. S. J' Jiulletin.

(i

TleSlIeiitaf
The Only Viticultural Paper in

Devoted to Viticulture, Olive Culture,
Sericulture, and other Productions,

Manufactures nod Commerce of
the Pacific Coast.

A Splendid Advertising Medium

For Hawaiian Business Men desirous of
forming trade connection';

on the Coast.

TERMS Three Dollars per annum";
$1,715 for six months.

Charles It. Buckltmd,
Editor and Proprietor.

OFFICE :t23 Front Street. Post-Ofil-

Box, 2300, San Francisco, California.

RICE STRAW.
FINE lot of Rice Straw suitableA bedding for horses is offered for

salo in quantities to suit buyers, ut a
reasonable price. Enquire of

WONG LEONG & CO.,
1007 3m No. 10 Nuuanu Bt., Honolulu.

TO LET.
rpiIE STORE lately occupied by
X Samuel Xotl, in Campbell's Block,

on Fort Street. Anplv to
L. A. THURSTON,

or B. F. Dillingham.
Honolulu, April 1, 1835. 085 If

Building Lots loi Sale.
SEVERAL building lots for salo or

Kapabuna, near the Niulic- -

lowal bridge, on the Ewa side of the
lane Icadiui: to 'Austin's estate. Easy
terni3. Apply lo W. C. AOHI.
Law olllee of W. It. Castle. 37 tf

NOTICE.
rpiIE UNDERSIGNED, having heard
X their brothor, Y. ALAU, intends

lnarryin in this country, desire to in- -

form all concerned that ho Is engaged
to a woman All WA,

AH MEE,
Honolulu, March 10th, 1885. 973 2m

XOT1UK.

ON ACCOUNT of dcpaiturc from
the Kingdom, all persons owing

I me are requested to make immediate
payment to i,. a. Tiiuiibiun, as iuer.
chant Street, who has a full power of
attorney to transact all hutincss for mo
in my absence. Ho is authorized to re-

ceipt for all moneys due mc, ami to en-

force payment of unpaid claims,
SAMUEL NOTT.

Honolulu, March 13, 1885. DO!) 2m

TO IjET.
qHE HOUSE and premises situated
JL in Nuuanu Valley, opposite the

Royal Mausoleum, belonging to ami
lecently occupied by Samuel Nott. For
particulars, apply lo

L. A. THURSTON,
38 'Merchant St.

Honolulu, March 31, 1835. 083 tf

NOT I OK.
xrm:itKAs Ah Hue of Klpahulu,

IT has left for China, and irivrn
I'hnriro of his business to Wong Fool:
mill Kin Ue, and whereas ald Ah Hue
Is Indebted to several persons and made
no piovlslon lo pay his creditor", said
Wong Fook nnd ICl'n Ue have innilo nn
assignment lo llyinnn Bros, and O. Alo,
of the propel ty belonging to said Ah
Hue for the benefit of all creditors.
All persons having any claim against
All lino are requested to present them
duly specified lo the undersigned nt the
olllee of llynian Bro. within ninety
diivs. HYMAX BROS.,

G. AIO.
Honolulu. April 2L1S85. 1002 1m

GJnrujLLi2

Berliner PfanMien
Fresh, at 5 Cents Each.

Every Morning at 11 O'clock

V. HORN'S
Steam Candv Fnctorv and Bakery, 71

Hotel bt, Telephone No. 7--

1007 lm

"fRS. A. F.MORRIS takes pleasuie
LiJL in announcing that she has leased

The Beautiful Seaside Residence

Ot Mr. Allen Herbert, at WAIKIKI,
Honolulu's famous suniiner icsort,,aiul
is prepared to accommodate parties de-
sirous of enjoying tlie balmy air, unsur.
passed and tropical rest and
quiet of tliis charming place. Every
tncilily is ollered for tlie perfect enjoy,
nient of this ideal watering place. By
special arrangement Dodd's Line of
'Uust.es will take passengers lo the en- -

tr.inteol tlie place, ijien two or more
oiler.

For term, etc , apply to Mr. Congdon,
Telephone No. :!02, Queen St., Honolulu,
or to the undersigned, at Iho residence.

31 US. A. I'. 310 UK IS.
Waikiki Telephone, No. 257. Lessee.

S)U5 :im

SILK CULTURE i

My Book of Instruction,

"SILK AND THE SILK WORM,"

Gives all necessary information.

I'ricc. Twenty-Fiv- e OentM per 'oiiy.

Silk Worm Eggs, Reels, Tree,,Cut-tings- ,
Seeds, &c, for sale at the very

lowest market rates.

Thermometer and Barometer Combined

For use of Silk Raisers, free by mall
only 75 cents.

I will be pleased to jrive information
to correspondents who apply by letter,
inclosing two-cen- t stamp for reply.
SpiM'illH'll ItllXCH Ol' C'OCOOIIH A. Itl't'l-(- l

SI IIC. . OlllH.;

None but articles of the first quality sold

Addicss all communications to

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter,
Practical Silk Culturist,

Nqw Lisbon, Burlington Co.

011 NEW JERSEY.

in L.

iMticur:, T ojp
IMDultoervy Trees.

WJ11TK.
l'EK 10 100 1000

18 to 21 inches.. 00c 1.00 $20.00
2 to 3 feet !)0c 0.00 35.00
3 lo 4 feet $1.25 8.50 55.00

ItUSMIAX.
l'EK 10 100 1000

4 loC inches... 2.00 10.00
(1 to 12 iHohes.. 50c 2.50 15.00
12 lo 18 " .. COo 3.50 20.00
IS to 24 " .. 75c 5.00 80.00
2 lo 3 feet $1.00 7.00 40.00
3 to 4 " 1.25 0.00
4 to 5 " 1.75 12.00
5 to L " 2.50 10.00

Cuttings, per 100, 1.00; per 1,000, SCOT).

White Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 30
cents; per pound, $3.00.

Russian Mulberry Seed, per ounce, 00
cents; per pound, $7.00.

Miss Nellie Lincoln Rossiter
Is Agent for the following papers:

South and West, COo a
year;

Farmer's Call, weekly, 50c per year;
Farmer's Home, monthly, 50c per year;
Home and School Visitor, monthly,

75c per year.

As an inducement to parties to older
their Silk Worm Eggs during tho sum.
mer, to bo forwarded in tjie tall, I oiler
premiums, from April 1st, as follows:

Kor$l, 2,000 eges, and a book of in- -
structioii.

For $2, 5,000 eggs, book of nstructlou
and nny one paper.

For $!i, 3jO.. eggs, and any two papers.
For $5, 1 oz. eggs, two papers ami book.
For $0.50, 2 oz. eggs, and three papers.
For $14, a oz. eggs, a papers and book.
For $17, 1 oz. eggs, and four papers.
For $21, 5 oz. eggs, 4 papers and book

Till' lllmvn (.linrirpa 'nrn4lif. rnirnlni.
list prices for eggs?' and tho papcrswill
he sent as heie stated for one vear.
Those sending orders tin ougb thobiiin-mer- ,

accompanied by tho cash amount,
(I'ost-Ofllc- o orders payable to mc, on
I'ost Olllee, I'eiuberton, New Jersey, tl.
S. A.) will receive the premiums to
which their oider entitles them, g

ut once, and the eggs will ho
lent about November 1st.

MUilili: M.:OJ,X ItONHlTKIt,
Practical Silk Cullurlst,

cw Lisbon, Burlington Co,,
U77 NEW JERSEY.

E. R RYAN'S
BOAT HIIOI

lOHplllllIMlf. - - - Honolulu.

The ohleM mil only Boat Building Shop
in tlie "Kingdom.

Bouts and Scows of all kinds iniidc to
order. Suif Boats a specially.

1 have O.ik Timbers impelled expressly
for Island use.

All kinds of Boat Rcpablng done at
1005 shortest not Ire. ly

AVIIcitx'N .lluclillie .lliulc.

Families and otheis in want of ttood,
Fresh, Clean,

Machine Made Poi,
Can obtain the same in quantities to

suit by leaving ordeis and con- -

tainers with
IT. U. OAT,

At Pacific Navigation Co.'s Building,
801 Queen street. tf

H.S. TRECLOAN,
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Risen from 1 Ashes !

LOVE'S NEW BAKERY !

LOVE desires to intimate toMRS. numerous old customers and
the public generally, that her bakery,

Destroyed Vy XTii-e-,

Has been restored in handsome, sub-
stantial and convenient form. She Is
therefore prepared to supply the largest
custom with

Plain and Fancy Bread
of the best quality, and manufactured
by the most approved methods.

Everything in the line of a flrst-elas- s

bakery will ue carried on with greater
facility than before tlie lire.

The Lunch & Coffee Room
is also restored in more elegant style
than ever, and at rates that cannot be
underbid by any restaurant.

Brick Building, 73 Nuuanu Street.

Honolulu, Dec. 12, 1SSL 892

C. BREWER & CO.

Offer for- - Sale
TIIK KOIXOWIKQ

LIST OF MERCHANDISE,

Ox Carts,
Light Express Wagons,

Ex Top Carriages.

S TIE AM COAL.
Cumberland Coal,

Com. Wood Chairs,

KEROSENE OIL.
Matches,

Fine Molasses Shooks,
Rosin, Soap,

Ice Chests, Nos, 2, 3. and 5,
Hoe Handles, --

Lobsters, lib tns ; Beans, 31b tna
Sprueo l'lauk.

Hay Cutters, Nos. 1, 2, & 3.

Axle Grease,
Eulrhauk'H Scales, Nos. 7,8,10 &11

Leather Belting,
Centrifugal Lining, 14 inch;

Comp. Nails, ljj, 1.14 inch.

MAMMOTH ROCKERS,
Bales Excelsior,

Manila Cordage, Assorted:
Excelsior Mattresses,

Galvanized Fence Staples,

FARMERS BOILERS 30 AND 25 GALLS.

Sisal Rope, Assorted,
Ash Plank,

Dump Bariows,
Alneh' Shovels.

t Y. METAL SHEATHING
10, 18, "0,22, 24 and 20 oz. j

Hair Mattresses !

Grindstones, Rubber Hose,
Hide Poison, liarbed

Wire. Rellncd Irou,
'ANNEALED FENCE WIRL

uaivauizeu wcrews and Wushers.
583
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